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David Ward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Ward, left Monday to enter
Wake Forest College.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Brown and Mr.
and Mrs. L. M. Brown have returned
to their home in Spartanburg, S. C.,
after visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. C.
Mills.

Mayor Leroy Haskett spent Satur-
day in Raleigh on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Brown have re-
turned to their home in Greenville,
S. C., after visiting Mrs. Brown’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Mills.

Mrs. T. J. Bell, Mrs. W. C. Moore
and Billy Moore returned Thursday
night after attending the Moore-
Mumford wedding in Greenville that
day. \

Miss Joyce Moore returned to
Washington, D. C., after spending j

the week-end with her mother, Mrs.
W. C. Moore.

Miss lSmily Russell, student nurse
at Baptist Hospital, Winston-Salem,
has returned to her duties after
spending several days at home be-
cause of the death of her father,
Charles F. Russell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Moore, Jr., re-

turned from their Wedding trip Sun-
day and are residing at 203. East
King Street.

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Dail of
Newport News spent the week-end
with Mrs. Dail’s parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Magee and
daughter, Susan, have returned to
their home in Brookhaven, Miss., af-
ter being called here due to the death
of Mrs. Magee’s father, Charles F.

Russell.

IN BOTTLES AND AT FOUNTAINS
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Pepsi Cola Company, long Island City, N. Y.

PEPSI-COLA COMPANY OF ELIZABETH CITY, N. C.

!|fp ARK*NEEDED
fej Furnishing you with telephone service
t* ia a job calling for highly tpedalued

worker*. In order for us to fulfillour

J?
'

plana for expanded service, we need
A ll more maintenance men, linemen, install*
'VC ers and operators. It takes time to

CW obtain and train technicians m these
\ special skills. Our present staff is doing

IfiH unusually well, but even the most willing
« workers have a limit to their capacities.

As we increase our number of
experienced workers, our ability to

expand service faster will increase, too.

Norfolk & Carolina Tel. & Tel. Co.
- f

BEER—Tie Bnoragt ts Moderation

Let’s Take A Look
at the

Brewers Foundation

Question : What is the chief function of the
North Carolina Committee of the Foundation?

Answer : To see to it that beer and ale are re-
tailed under conditions in keeping with the strict
demands of public opinion and the high stand-
ards of die brewing industry itself.

Question ; How are the Committee’s aims
accomplished?

Answer : Field men visit beer outlets regular-
• ly. If undesirable conditions are found, dealers f

are advised. Meat dealers want to cooperate and
welcome suggested improvements.

Question : Suppose gbese suggestions are not
oarried out?

• '

Answer : The retailer is reported to dm li-
censing authority having jurisdiction, with a re-
quest that his license be revoked or suspended.

If you drink'beer, please »

patronize only reputable places.
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Waylon Moore Marries
Miss Miriam Mumford
Miss Miriam Mumford, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Mumford, of
Grifton became the bride of Waylon
C. Moore, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Waylon C. Moore of Edenton, on
Thursday afternoon, September 4th,
at 5 o’clock in Saint Peter’s Catholic
Church in Greenville. The church
was beautifully decorated with white
gladioli, white asters and lighted
candles.

Father Gable officiated, using the
double ring ceremony.

During the ceremony the church
organist rendered lovely nuptial mu-
sic.

The bride was given in marriage ,
by her father. She wore a suit of
winter white gabardine with match-
ing accessories of black and a should-
er corsage of purple orchids.

Miss Bettie Lou Saieed, maid of
honor, wore an afternoon dress of
flowered jersey with black acces-
sories.

John Saieed was, best men, and
Darrell and Mac Lee Mumford, broth-
ers of the. bride, were ushers.

The mother of the bride wore black
with black accessories. The bride-
groom’s mother wore grey with black
accessories. They both wore corsages
of gardenias.

The bride is a graduate of Grifton
High School and attended East Caro-
lina Teachers College. Mr. Moore
graduated from Edenton High School,
served in the Navy three years dur-
ing the war and later attended East-
ern Carolina Teachers College.

Immediately after the wedding the
bridal couple left for a wedding irip,
after which they will reside in Eden-
ton.

On Wednesday night following the
rehearsal, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Mum-
ford, brother and sister-in-law of the
bride, entertained the wedding party,
out-of-town guests and a few friends
at a cake cutting.

The home was lovely throughout
with white asters, white chrysanthe-
mums and lighted tapers.

The bride’s table was covered with
an old lace cloth, the center piece be-
ing an arrangement of all white as-
ters, dahlias and chrysanthemums.
The three-tiered wedding cake was
topped with a miniature bride and
groom, flanked by silver candelabra
holding long white tapers.

Mrs. Mumford, mother of the bride,
presided over the punch bowl; Mrs.
Moore, mother of the bridegroom, cut
the cake; Mrs. Darrell Mumford and
Miss Nell Mumford assisted in serv-
ing.

The greatest and sublimest power
is often x simple patience. Horace
Bushnell.

Methodist Conference
Next Sunday Night

The fourth quarterly conference
of the Edenton and Windsor churches

1 will be held in the Edenton church
Supday night •at 7:30 o’clock. The
Rev. J. H. Miller, district superin-
tendent will be present for the meet-

-1 ing and deliver the message. At the
conclusion of the service the con-
ference will be held, when every or-
ganization of the church is expected

; to present a report on the year’s
work.

.Church School will be held at 9:45
1 Sunday morning and the Youth Fel-

lowship meeting at 6:30 o’clock due
to the church service, beginning at
7:30 instead of 8 o’clock.
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Edenton Fire Chiefs
Attend State Meeting

Fire Chief R. K. Hall and Assist-
ant Chief Jordan Yates returned
Wednesday from Morehead City,
where they attended the State Fire-
men’s Convention. They represented
the Edenton Fire Department. f

A thousand or more fire fighters
took part in the parade, a feature of
which was an old horse-drawn fire
engine of the New Bern Bhtton De-
partment and hose carts of the At-
lantic Fire Company also of New
Bern. The old engine was driven by
R. H.*Dowdy of Morehead City who
as a young man in New Bern almost
half century ago had driven the same
engine.

Hospital Notes

The following patients were admit-
ted in the Chowan Hospital during
the week ending September 8:

White
r

Mrs. Elvin Spivey and baby boy,
Edenton; Mrs.- Willie Lee Brabble
and baby boy, Edenton; Ted Czer-
niak, Edenton; Mrs. James Boswell,
Colerain; Miss Martha Wood, Eden-
ton; Mrs. Dan Marrow, Roper.

Colored
Virgil Lewis, Edenton; Harriet

Holly, Edenton; Marie Buie, Cole-
rain; Joseph Honablue, Creswell;
Beulah Halsey, Edenton.

IN MEMORIAM

In memory of my daddy, Ernest L.
Hollowell, on his birthday, September
Bth:
Memories are treasures no one can

steal,
Death is a heartache nothing can

heal,
Some may forget you, now that you’re

gone',
But I’ll remember you, dear Daddy,

no matter how long.
—Daughter, Barbara Ann.

Gift Wrapping Materials and
Greeting Cards For

All Occasions

CAM PEN'S
JEWELERS

To be dependent upon an-
other is human. -To need sym-
pathy, understanding, to need
another’s patient consideration
and friendliness is natural. To
supply such needs is divine.

We urge a consideration of
the cost of furnishings that the
expenses of the service may be
moderated to suit the family’s
means.
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MRS. MARY DEMPSEY
DIES NEAR MERRY HILL

Mrs. Mary Annie Dempsey, 80,
died at her home near Merry Hill
Saturday after an illness of almost
a year. She is survived by one son,
W. F. Dempsey, of Windsor.

Funeral services were held at the
home Monday afternoon, with the
Rev. A. Corey, pastor of the Law-
rence Baptist Church,' officiating. In-
terment was made in the Windsor
cemetery.

Pallbearers were Jesse, John, Her-
man and Ernest Cullipher, Jim Butt
and Judson Barnacdlstle.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our deep ap-

preciation and thanks for the expres-
sions of sympathy and the many
kind deeds rendered during the ill-
ness and death of our husband and
father, Charles F. Russell.

. —Mrs. C. F. Russell and Family

COSTLY FLAVORS
308 fMEIW LAND!

GRAPES!
WHITE AND BLACK SCUPPERNONG

GRAPES WANTED

NIARKCT OPENS SEPTEMBER 4
Price —r/2C per pound

Contact Your Nearest Garrett &Co. Agent
Listed Below For Containers

L. C. BRINKLEY MOORE ICE COMPANY
CORAPEAKE, N. C. ,

WINDSOR, N. C.

G. B. MORGAN H Ri STILLMAN
SUNBURY, N. C. rRpqwFLI N C

BUXTON WHITE SEE® CO.
CRESWELL, N. c.

ELIZABETH CITY, N. C. E. G. HARRISON
R. R. PARKS PLYMOUTH, N. C.

TOM
L
ROUNTREE SEXTON’S STORE

TOM ROUNI REE JAMESVILLE, N. C.
SANDY CROSS, N. C.

W. L. MILLER J. S. PEEL & CO.
VALHALLA,N. C. EVERETTS, N. C.

S. R. ROUNTREE L b. WILLIAMS & CO.
GATESVILLE, N. C. ROBERSONVILLE, N. C.

T. A. HACKNEY
Hackney Ave. and 4th St. MOODY CHAPPELL

WASHINGTON, N. C. CHAPPELL HILL, N. C.

GARRETT & CO., Aberdeen, It C.
REPRESENTED BY LINDSLEY ICE COMPANY

DIAL 2454 WILLIAMSTON, N. C.
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" I"Nobody was ever sorry
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Sm ite easy, automatic way-
with US. Savings: Bands

The Bank of Edenton j
I

“SAFETY FOR SAVINGS SINCE 1894” . « i
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION |

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM I
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